Dear Professor,
As a follow-up to my recent admissions status update, I am pleased to announce our Q2 round
of scholarship opportunities for current students (of all years).
We have two contest categories: The first provides four different contests for students to
participate in individually, with each contest providing a fully-sponsored place on the 8-week
Global Explorer Program to the winner.
The second provides an opportunity for a student organization to win $1500 in funding plus
two fully-sponsored places on the Global Explorer Program.
All contests open today. Closing dates fall between the 23rd and 30th April 2018.
1. For Students: Four sponsored places for Summer 2018
Each of our four contests offers a different way for students to develop and showcase their
skills in four of our most popular internship placement fields:
i) Banking & Financial Services | Stock market challenge; for Warren Buffet wannabes
ii) Marketing, Advertising & PR | Campus life; tell your college’s story
iii) Business & Entrepreneurship | Business plan; for aspiring change-makers
iv) Art & Design | Branding; for aspiring creatives
Each of the four winners will receive a fully-sponsored place on our Summer 2018 Global
Explorer Program in either London, New York or Los Angeles (winner’s choice).
Learn more about the CI 2018 Q2 student scholarship contest and how to enter here:
http://blog.city-internships.com/ci-q2-2018-scholarships-contest-announcement/

2. For Student Organizations: $1500 funding plus two sponsored places for Summer
2018
A contest for student organizations to showcase and promote their impact on campus and in
the community via Instagram.
The winning organization will receive $1500 in funding plus two fully-sponsored places – to
award to any two students attached to their organization or college – on our Summer 2018
Global Explorer Program in either London, New York or Los Angeles (winner’s choice).
Learn more about the CI 2018 Q2 student organization contest and how to enter here:
http://blog.city-internships.com/ci-q2-student-organisation/

If you feel this would be of interest to your students, please share this email. And please do
not hesitate to ask if you have any questions.

Thank you
Lewis
Lewis Talbot
Founder & CEO, City Internships
www.city-internships.com

p.s. Admissions for the following program locations remain open to new applicants for
Summer 2018:
> London, Paris, New York, Washington D.C., Miami, Los Angeles.
All other program locations are now full and closed to new applicants for Summer 2018.
Students may apply via:
www.city-internships.com/apply/
p.p.s. For general information about the Global Explorer Program:
The Global Explorer Program is our flagship course. It centers around an eight-week
internship with a leading employer in the students chosen industry. Students attend our Career
Navigator and Future Leaders series of cohort-based classes, workshops, and seminars and
enjoy regular group socials and activities.
Students may select from 18 program locations:
New York, Boston, London, Chicago, Los Angeles, Paris, Washington D.C., Sydney, San
Francisco, Sa Diego, Miami, Hong Kong, Sydney, Buenos Aires.
And from 9 internship placement fields:
Banking & Financial Services, Marketing, Advertising & PR, Consulting & Professional
Services, Technology & Engineering, Start-Ups & Entrepreneurship, Entertainment,
Media & Journalism, Law & Politics, Art, Fashion & Design, Charities, NFPs & NGOs.
Students may also find the following resource useful:
https://www.city-internships.com/educators/2018StudentHandbookSample.pdf

